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BY THE SOCIETY.

"No city, except the Heavenly, is

safe without a temple."
"World-wide Methodism was never

more aggressive than in the year of

our Lord, 1906. It brings to com- 1

pletion every week more than forty

homes of worship. l
"Our missionaries at home and

abroad are multiplying. Their con-

verts are many. The congregations i

-alled into being by their message I
must be housed. Nothing short of

this will conserve their success."
Bishop Hoss reports our work in

Brazil in good condition, better than
he found it a year ago. More mis-

sionaries are needed, as four are t
boming home for a year's furlough.
['he financial condition of Brazil is c

very embarrassing to our work, but a

it this time no debt rest upon any of t
she stations.

Bishop Chandler writes in the New C

)rleanis Advocate:
"The annual meeting of our for- s

sign Mission has just closed at Seoul.

i'he year has been one of success, the
membership of the churches advanc-

ing from 759 to 1227,besides 1694 pro-

jationers, who will not be received
into full connection until instruction p
s~d examination. The people are t

burning to Christ as I have never b

Been in any field. Ipdeed it may be a

laid that the Korean churches have g

peen in a state of revival for the t

past three years, the revival move- g

aent growing in power each year,
Wd still advancing with increased
~omentum. The harvest is simply G

ot of all proportions to the strength c
our force. No church in Korea S
~ a mission force adequate to the o
d of the hour, and least of all has n

pm' church. It is reported that at n

of the stations of the Presby- ti
eians as many as 1100 adult per- a

have been baptised and received t

the church during the current
SIf we take into account the

e of our mission and the number

inissionaries we have engaged, the

owth of our membershiip s not less u
henminal. The mission must be
benforced speedily with more mis- r

$ionaries, and provision made at once a,
for training a native ministry.

"The whole population of the Sa- o:"The whole population of the Sa-
moan Islands is now Christian. There
s probably no community-in America
'where family prayers are as generally

)bserved as in Samoa. The people are

eager for the education of their chil-
ren; the givey liberally to the sup-
port of their churches, and send out
Their own missionaries to New Guinea
and Micronesia. What do some home
. ristians think, who profess they
bo not believe in foreign missions?

She Samoans share their privileges
with others who have not the gospel.

aould that all who profess Christ
really possessed Christ and lived as

e did!
i'"The most generous church in
America consists of one hundred and
wenty Kiowa Indians in Oklahoma,

Shose gift to missions last year was
1000. God is not short of money
r missions, neither is the bulk of

ahristians short of money. Hard
•earts, rather than hard times, cause

trouble."
The week of prayer for our For-

~ign Missionary Society includes our
ational Thanksgiving Day. Let all

those who have mite boxes remember
jto bring them on that day, and we
•ill have our "openihg." We trust
!they have been very thankful this year,
Land that the boxes will be quite
heavy. "What shall I render unto
the Lord for all his benefits towards
me? I will pay my vows unto the
'Lord now in the presence of all his
rpeople. Blessed be the Lord, who
daily loadeth us with benefits, even
the God of our Salvation." The money
collected in these pink boxes goes to

p pay the salaries of our mission-
r girls, Ada Parker and Helen

IJohnson. So let us be generous, as
God is to us.

ICome to the meeting Saturday
ternoon, at 3 o'clock, in the Meth-
i8; Church.

The Advantages of Louisiana.
When we read such bracing truism

ontained in an article in a recent
of the Baton Rouge State, the

paper of the State of Louis-
a feeing comes ones us that,
all ur pople have no cause to
h6 r bf boll weevil; that

on, e~fellw;' fed on

old spike-headed, hump-backed, onary
cuss, we defy you." With such a

country as ours there is no possibility
of starving. "The world is ours,"
and no failure of one crop can not t

hinder us from "roosting high," as the i:

old darkey would say.
"It is an old, old story, the advan-

tages of Louisiana," says the State. P
"Every candidate for office makes it ii
part of his platform, every cursory i
visiting newspaper correspondent kills v

quantities of space on the theme, and
the "orators of the occasion" always t
utilize it either in exordium or per- p

oration. f
However, it is like a good son, a

clever story-worth while rememder-
ing, even worth while telling over c
again every once in a while. Every- v
body knows that cane, rice, cotton, d
tobacco, garden truck, fruit, several t
sorts of hay, and many varieties of
cane are subject to speedy production
at Louisiana hands. Everybody knows r
that Louisiana has more cypress
standing than remains in all the rest g
of the world put together; that there o

is enough pine remaining to last for
several decades; that sulphur, oil,
natural gas, and good artesian water
are obtainable in many certain and
possibly in many yet unascertained
sections of the commonwealth.

Everybody knows, also, that the
possibilities of the State are not ex- t
ploited to their one-third capacity, b
that a quadrupled population could n
be sustained without filling the vacant
spaces; that the waterway system fi
given by nature is more perfect than u
bhat enjoyed by any other equally ii
great area of territory; that it is f,
'uilding more railroads right. now
than. almost any other commonwealth;
that it has the finest harbor on the
gulf coast; that it has more miles of
gulf coast than has any other Gulf p
state; that its fish are the best; its a
)ysters the choicest; its game the
nost plentiful; the climate (don't h

nention the equinoxes-scientists say o

they have no effect) the most equable t'
mnd mildest; its position with regard g
;o the coming markets of the world tl
,he most advantageous. g

Everybody knows these things- a
mt sometimes they are known so ri
vell that persons accept them as t
natters of everyday fact, without a
ising them as stock-in-trade to dis- k
lay to the woulded visitor, or as b

*easons for certain lines of business R
Lction.

People and resources-if both are
>f the proper sort-will bring about
ilmost any desired result. It takes

he people, however, and people with
nitiative, courage, imagination. More w
)eople are coming-many are here, ir
lative to the soil-the resources are la
vaiting.

Bayou Chlcot Notes.

Griffith House, Oct. 30.
At the Griffith House this week

were the handsome Mayor of New
Iberia, Mr. R. P. Delahoussaye; and
also Mr. Chas. Gute-Kunst, of St.
Martinville; St. Landry's popular
drummer, R. L. Sanford, of Alexan-
dria, La.; Master Charlie Sanford,
Alexandria; J. C. Woodside and J.
O'Quin, of Milburn; S. J. Meadows,
Fort Worth, Texas; R. S. Robinson
and Walter Seals.

Rev. Robert Harry, of Washington,
supped with our minister one day
this week.

J. Sesperecz, Hlink P. 0., Austria
Hungary, Frencisin Countayte, Europe,
registered at the Griffith this week.

Miss Cammie Erlich was a pleasant
caller at the Griffith House this week.

Mr. Henry Kelley, of Gold Dust, is
with us this week.

Capt. Samuel Haas, with his es-
teemed wife, returned from Ashville,
N. C., where they remained all sum-
mer in search of health. We all ex-
tend them a hearty welcome home.

Mr. P. T. Griffith and son made a
flying trip to Elmbay on Sunday.

Our school director will build a
High School in Bayou Chicot. Henry
has the brains and the aim, and what
he says he will accomplish will soon
come to pass. The, need for educa-
tion in this section of our parish is
very great, and higher grade of
teachers employed would facilitate
this matter. OBSERVER.

May Quit Leesville..

The Beaumont Jourrnal is authority
for the statment that there is a pos-
sibility of the Central Railway of Lou-
isiana constructing its line from a
connection with the Kansas City
Southern into New Orleans by building
from Pickering. It was the original
intention to build from Leesville, but
heavy grades had to be overcome and
land in that vicinity was held at high
prices, so the operation were called
off until a new line of lower grade
counid l surveyed

Mr. Holder In Lafayette.

The Lafayette Gazetee of last Sat-
urday contains a quarter-column write-
up of a very successful revival meet- I
ing which just closed in that city.

The meeting was under the direction
of the local pastor, Rev. J. D. Har-
per. Says the Gazette. "The preach-
ing was conducted by the noted rev-
ivalist, Rev. A. C. Holder of Opelousas,
who delivered forcible and eloquent -
sermons twice a day during the meet-
ings to large, appreciative congrega-
tions. Rev. Holder's clear and logical
presentation of gospel truth made a
favorable impression on all who at-
tended and brought conviction to the
hearts of many. About fifteen con-
versions and seven accessions to the
church were among the immediate
visible.results of the revival, but no

loubt much good seed has been sown,
that will bear fruit in the years to
Some."

The Sunday before the close of the
revival special service was held for
the children, and many little ones
;ave their hearts to God. and made
open profession of their faitn.

Ties For Panama.

There are probably few people of
his utate who know that Louisiana
will furnish a large number of cross

ies which will be used in the construc-
;ion of the Panama railroad, that will
>e built by the United States Govern-
nent, says the Baton Rouge Times.

For the past several weeks, a large
'orce of workmen have been engaged
nder the supervision of W. A. Bowers (

n getting out these ties in the pine I
orest near Clinton, in East Feliciana o
garish. These ties are being stacked j

Lt convenient places along the line
)f the Y. & M. V. railroad and will be h

gut on transport out of New Orleans e
bout the first of January.

iawrence i.. iLuenm womaen in r
harness with Senator C. J. Edwards
on the Abbeville Meridional about
two years, and now he has quit and
gone to New Orleans to establish a
matrimonial monthly to be called by
the alluring name of Cupid's Messen-
ger. There can be nothing in Leuhm's
association with Doc. that could be
responsible for his undertaking such
a hazardous venture; or is it, maybe,
that the Abbeville girls, the loveliest
and prettiest and sweetest in the
land, have inspired the erstwhile base-
ball enthusiast with dealing in matri-
monial quotations instead of baseball
"strikes?" Leuhm, you are against
a hard proposition, old boy-may
your "couplings" hold fast.

---- ~C-----***-
Someone must be toting a gun for

Oscar Alpha, of the Franklin Vin'di-
cator-News. Listen to him: "The
way to pelt the gun toter out of bus-
iness is to give him the limit of the
law and something beyond that if pos-
sible."

WHY do over 25,000 peo-
ple deposit their savings
with us?

There must be some very
good reasons why so many
people all over the South
take advantage of our sim-
ple, easy system of

BANKING BY MAIL.
Our Booklet "G" explains C

these reasons most convinc-
ingly.

Shall we send it?
You can deposit as little

as One Dollar. ' We pay

3f% INTEREST.
GEIMANIA SAYINGS BANK,

311-315 CAMP ST.
Head Savings Department:

- COMMERCIAL-GERMANIA
TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK.

New Orleans, La.
THE LARGEST. THE OLrDEST

SAVINGS RANK IN THE SOUTH.

NOTICE.
To Louisiana Central Land & Improvement

Company, Limited, and Louisiana East
& West Railway Company, Bunkie,
Louisiana:

You are hr~eby notified that pursuant to
the provisidns of Section 6 et seq., of its
charter, being Act No. 21 of the extra ses-
sion of the General Assembly of the State of
Louisiana for the year 1578, application
will be made by the Louisiana Western
Railroad Company, to Honorable E. T.
Lewis, Judge of the Sixteenth Judicial Dis-
trict Court of the State of Louisiana, in and
for the Parish of St. Landry, in the court A
room of said Court. at Opelousas, Louisi-
ana, on MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19th. 1906, at
ten o'clock a. m., for the appointment of
three disinterested and competent persons
who shall be citizens of this State, as com-
missioners of appraisal, to ascertain, esti-
mate and award the amount of compensa-
tion to be paid to you for a right of way
fifty (50) feet wide over and across your
land, situated just north of the town of Eu-
nice, in St. Landry Parish, Louisiana,
which said right of way and the purposes
for which the same is sought to be obtained
are fully described and set forth in the peti-
tion filed by said Louisiana Western Rail-
road Company in the court aforesaid, on
October 2Trd, 1906, in the matter entitled
'Louisiana Western Railroad Company vs.

Louisiana Central Land A Improvement
Company et al," and bearing the number
17,892 of the docket of said court.

M. B. BERGERON, Agent. 1
October 23, 1906-St

N OTICE OF ADMINSITRATION.

to.-- , Probate Docket District Court Par-
Ish of St. Landry, La.

Whereas, Emily savant, of Saint Lan-
ry parish, has applied by her petition to

i appointed administrarix of the above
gamed estate;
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given to
i1 parties interested to make opposition to
aid appointment, to ile same in writingn my olice. in Opelousas. within ten days
rom the date of thisnotice.

YVES ANDREPONT,ov8-it ' Clerk of Court.

,,

Circus Grounds
WEDNESDAY

Nov. 21st2The Carl Hagenbeck

Original Trained
Animal Show

.p

The most gigantic enterprise ever t,rganized, 3 Big Shows in One..
)irect from the World's Fair St. Louis. Introducing Tr ed Wild Beastso

f every description. Performing Lions, Tigers, Leopa s, Pumas, Bears,lyenas, and other ferocious animals. en

Big Herd of Performing Elephants. The only on that rides a
iorse, and the only Tiger that rides an Elephant. The t and only Zebras
ver trained. The original trick. Seals and Seal Lions executing the most

farvelous feats. Funny trained Pigs, and clever trained Goats.LThe Car! Hagenbeck

East India n Perahera

es_ t~"ofr

pr
to

ie)rgnied 3 Bi.ho si, O e
-te

)iret fom te Wrld' Far St Lois.Intrducng T~ e Wil Bestsoft
f evry dscrition Peformng LonsTiges, eopas, Pnias Be rsc

8n

[yns anGteEeoiosaias ~

ica over one hundred people, men, wo- o
nen and children from far away India. E

Iindoos Singalese and other natives in b
L grand exposition of life in that>tranger country bringing before us a

reritable . .

Hindoo Village
Aith its Artisans Necromancers; Sor- i

erers, Warriors, Snake Charmers, De-ril Dancers, Fire Worshippers, Pole

]limbers, Rope Dancers, House-wives,rnd children. Including the Sacred to

-.autch Girl Dancers from the Rajah's
>f Delhi. ni

lots
2-The Most Comprehen-d

SIVE SHOWS ON EARTH.
VIillion Dollar Street Parade at 10 a.m., $'

conditions permitting 2 perform-
ances daily at 2 p. m. and 8p. m.

Doors open one hour earlier,
admission to everything with seats 50cts. Children under 10 years 25cts.;

Reserved folding seats with admission 75cts. Opera Chairs on, Grand to

Stand with Foot Rests including admission $1.00. All tickets at p
reguilarpriees oii sale on day of exhibition at . ss-

JACOBS cBOOKE S'TOI'OP:E

Powell Marble Works I
vTo'

All kihds of Marble, Head and Corner E

Stones and Monuments of
Granite and Marble.

IRON FENCING A SPECIALTY.

0. L POWELL, Prop., Alexandria, I

J. E. ALLEN Agent, e LousaL.:

JUOGE W. C. PERRAULT Erm' f R. 5A-2 e
Judge 11th Judicial District of La. ember of House of Representatives

PERRAULT -& SANDOZ,
...ATTORNEYS AT LAW...

OFFICE: Second Floor St. Landry State Bank Building, Opelousas,•La.

1 practice bbth ctvil and criminal law in the courts of this and adoinling parishes.
cessions and land litigations a specialty. Notaries and Ahetracters of land titles in
"e. Omce 'phone (longdistance) NO. 258. Judge Perrault•'s residaence 'phone (long

ance) No. 2. Mr. Sandoz's residence 'phone (longa distance) No. 224. P. 0. j•x 9S,

St. Landry Lumber Co1.
-- DEALERS IN-- LIMITED..

Pine and Cypress Lumber, Shingles, Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Lime, Cement,. Paints, Oils, Etc:

0. L. GREGORY, Manager.

'. F. CARTER, r

PHOTOCRAPHER.

SPECIALITY:
atinum and Platinotype __ .--

PilOTOGRAP HS. 11 GIRAbE WORK 01UAIATEEB.

1 UCCESSION SALh. ;.. -

ESTATE OF JAMES H. STEWART. .
o. 6125, Probate Docket. District Court,

Parish of St. Landry, La.

By virtue of an order of the Hon. I. T.
.wls, Judge of the Sixteenth Judicial Dis- 1
rict Court, in and for the Parish of St.
.andry, State of Louisiana, there will be
old at public auction, to the last and high-
st bidder, by the undersigned administra-
or or any duly qualified auctioneer, at the
rout door of the Court House, in Opelon-
as, on
gaturday, Nov. 10, 1906, f
t 11 o'clock a. m., the following described
r•operty, belonging to the above estate,

ilsundivided one-fourth (i) interest iahe following property: 9 .

A certain tract of land in this parish on
ittle Bayou Rouge and described as the
3rtheast quarter, section -, the east halt
f northwest quarter, the northwest quar-
er of northwest quarter and the east half
f southwest quarter, section thirty-five,
ownship two south, range four east, and
ontaining three hundred and sixty and 1
0-100 acres, and known as the Smith tract.
The .other co-owners will also sell their #
hree-fourths (p) interest in this property. I
Term Cash. i

JOHN L, STEWART,
ct6-St Administrator' ,

I

NUCCESSION SALE.

ESTATE OF PIERRE O. VIDRDIE. C

0. -, Probate Docket, District Court,e
Parish of St. Landry, La. -

By virtue of an order of the Hon. E. T:
ewis, Judge of the 16th Judicial District
Ourt, in and for the Parish of St. Landry,
ate of Louisiana, there will be sold at o
nblic auction, to the last and highest :bid o
er, by the undersigned administrator g
r any duly qualified auctioneer, at the I
st resldence of the decesed, near•.Mil

ruesday, Noy. 27th, 1906, i
11 o'clock a. m., the following described a

roperty, belonging to the above estate, d--Wit:. - q

1st. The plantation on which deceased
st resided situated in Vife' Platte Prairi•e,
ontailnng eighty arpents, 'more oxr legs. .
nd being bounded on the north by theland
f Vendol Ortego, on the south by land of `
rancois Fontenot, Jr., east by Jdsepl .A.,
olleau, Jr., and west by the lands of L'R
erouen and T. Coriel.
idi The undivided half of a certaip trct 21
Swood-land containing flfty arpents,'more
rless, bounded north by swamp, south by
nknown, east by unknown and west by
arland swamp' and being the same' asc,
uired by deceased from the successional
ale of Joseph A Soileau,

3rd.' One lot of household and kitchen.I
erniture; one lot of beds and bedding; one

Id wagon: one old buggy; one old shotgun;'
ne old Winchester rifle; one lot of black-
mith tools; one old saddle; one scraper t
coop; one lot of farming implements-; fve
ead of hhordes and about fige head h6rned
attle; three goats; one lot of wild hogsoamlng in woods; one old sewing machine
nd one branding iron. . , a

TERMS AND CONDITIONS, r
Movables,-cash on day of sale; realestate.
ne-third, or more, cash on day of sale,
nd balance, if any, in one and two years;
he credit portion of said sale to be evi-
enced by notes of the purchaser and made t
ayable to the undersigned administrator,
earing eight per cent interest per annum
rom the date of sale, until paid, secured a
i special mortgage and vendor's lein and o
rivilege on the property sold and to con- o
in the ten per cent attorney's fee clause p

nd all other usual security clauses. t
JOHN VIDRINE, C

ctt7-5t Administrator. o

SMM

'1U CCESSION SLJbN.
ESTATE OF ETIENNE COVLEAU.

-z

There will be sold at public auction to thetst and highest bidder by the major heirs ,
f the succession of Etienne Couleau at the 1
esidence of the deceased near Ville |

latte on 
I

.londay, Nov. 19th, '906,
t ii o'clock a. m. the following described

roperty belonging to the above estateD-wit:

1-A certaia tract of prairie land together 1
ith all the improvemehts thereon situated 1
|ithin a few arpents from the eastern in- i
orporated limits of the town of Ville Platte [
nd being bounded north by the continua-
Lon of Ville Platte, Main street, known as 1
be Opelousas public road, east by land of I
.E. Ortego, south by land of Paul Soileau I

ad west by land of Lucius Landreneau,
ontaining fifty-six and thirty-six hun-
redths arpents. This tract is td be soldin-
our parts, each containing fourteen and l
nce hundredths arpents, desigpated as
tsN N•'s 1, 2, 3, 4.
2-A tract of prairie land adjoinini the !
hove tract together with all the buildings
ad improvements thereon,. being the'lce where deceased last resided and be-
ig bounded north by land, of Lucius. Lan- I
renean et ai, east by land of John F. 'haw, south by Opelousas public road and-,

vest '-by .:aad•O•f 'Jules Ladeae atal, con-l
ainin twenty-seven and sixty-five bun- 1

Tedths arpents
•-A cerlain tract of prairie land together.
-ithi all the buildings and improvemdents

hereon situated aboui two and a half mlels6
ast of Ville Platteand being bounded north
y land of Estate of tlennie Couleau,
nown as tract No. 4, east by land of One-
ine Young, south by land of Onile Lafleur,.
d west by land of Raymond Chapman et.

1, containing seventy arpents more or

4-A certain tract of prairie land together
ith-lll themDrovements thereon situated
vithin a short distance east of Vflle Platte
-•nbounded athe north and east by land -
ifOnetime Younig, south by land belofging]
o cstateaof,E, touieau knowan as tract- No..
anm west b land of Raymoud Chapmian
tel, containing twenty arpents more oras

5-A certain trat of prairieland together i
vith all the buildings and fmprovements-
hereon, situatedin YIIe Platte Prairie and |
)ting boanded orth by land of Edgar TLa-,

leur, east by Bayou La .Petit Passe, south,y land of Ermi Lafleur and west by lanad
if Mrs. Eraste Vidriie containlng thirty-
ix and one-half arpefits.
6-t tract of wood land, situated near the
outher litmits of the incorporation. Of
-lle Platte beng lot No. , Seetion 80

towhship 4 South, Range a east.•..Thfs tract
to be sold in four parts, designated as

ets No's. 1, 2, , 4. Lots No's . t, each
contains ten arpents respectively, lot No. 4
isutains seventeen and ninety -aandredthsirpents.
-"i - nther of hiorned cattle. and horses.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
Movable efects Cash on day of sale, and_
ae eal estate, one-fourth or more ash.,

me the balance if anyon`E ft- of one,.wo and three years at the option of pa!-
Baser. th credit portion of said s ales to•

do psyableto theM heirsot the uo
fiene Conruleau, bearing eight. per.cent

per annum fromi thb date of s attem tl. ,
Iscured by vendor's lien and priviege,

wt4o conteintie. tena per eeataiu attain-
y'sa tees clause in evnt of anti, ait~i th

x 4'

PARTITION SALE.
•AiRGUERITE COURVILLE, widow of Jean

Bte. Miller et ale,
versus

ADRASTE MILLER.
eo. 17900, PrObate Docket, District -Court,

Parish of St. Landry, L.a..

By virtue of an. order rendered by the
Hon. E. T. Lewis, Judge of the 16th Judlclal
District Coprt of the State of Louislana, in
md for the parishi of St. -Lanry,. in the.
ibove numbered and entitled suit, on Oct.
1. 190a, there will be sold by the under-iganei auctioneer, at the last residence of
leceased, in Faquetaique prairie, to the
ast and bidder, on
Thursday, Dec. 6th, 1906,
t 11 o'clocki a. m., for the purpose of effect-

ng a parttlon between the co-owners, the,ollowing described property, to.wit:

. .one certain tract of aiie 'land situ-
ited In Faquetaique prairie, in St. Landry .

)arlsh,La.- h ounded northby lands of Ad.-
anste Manuel and Victor Thigs, south byand of widow Pierre Savole east; by lands .
f Adains and brothers, and west D -ome
tead of Felix Andrepont, containing two
mundred iad ouar saperfical ,lplh, more :
r less, together with all the buidgs and
nrovementsthereon, and better ascribed
the rn t quarter of section thitt-

so, townshI;six south of rane one east
a.'mer,.asappears by Homeustead (erti-.
lcate;N0.27, Application ̀742.. -
.. one certain tract of woodland situated
: Bayou Mallet woods, in Acadia parish,

Ia. o (
•

nded north by lands. ot' Chley)shler, south` by lands of T. Oha-here, -
ast by line of Colorado 890theo. , Ne, Or.ess b Pacflie right of way, and west by

ands of Ooopwood, contaitning twelve
uperfdlal-arpents, more or lear.
3. One pair creole mules, five gentle work
loarses, taee young horses, eiltteethead'
f gentle hornied cattle. one branding tIronne lo, of .household .urniture, orone lot o•:i ; -.
.tchen utensils, two wagons and one top ..

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.
All movables cash on day of sale• and the
inmovables •itethird cash on day o sale
nd the balance io one and two years from
hsers'. p rromlsry notes. drawn to t•les"rof thesaleo res and by themhdopriTe
a blank bearaing ght per cenattre
rasn day of sale pon .attee e
vendor's leain and privilege onii the ro

arty purchased; said notes to benr per
nt. attorney's fees •hi case' .of slt or i-
laced i the • ands of an attorney or col-
c.tor for collection.

EDWARD DARDEAIU,
>ov8-St Auctiogeer.

EST4L E OF "&DOLPWI1NE VIDRINK.

to. - 'Proba te . t, District Court,>
Parits of St. Landry, 1.

By virtue of an al ii of the Hon. E. T.
'ewls, Judge of the 16th Judicial DistrictIurt., nandfor the Parish of 'St. Landry,
tate. of Loulana. there ftWil be sold at
ablil auction, to the last and highest bid-
or, by the undersigned admtiratror orf
ny duly qualified aiUtloneek, at tbh last
esidence of the deceased in the town offll.e Platte, onWednesday, Nov. 21, i196,

.t 11 o'clock a. m., the following deseribed
roperty, belonging to the above estate,-Wit:

1st. A certain plantation together wfth
1i the buildings and improvements there-n, situated about two miles from the town
t Ville Platte, containing ninety-five ar-
ents, more or less, and being bounded onhe north by lands of Albert Lafleur and

Ihas. Demoruelle, south by lands of Estate
f Alexandre Soiieau, on the east by lands
f Onile Lafleur and Chas. Demoruelle, and
vest by lands belonging to the heirs of.Widow Louis Stagg.
26. A certain tract of woodland, partlyleared, with the buildings and improve-ments thereon, containing one hundred and
orty-sevenand 5-100 acres and being lots
ne. two and three and the west half of the
torth-west quarter of section six, townshipour, south range one west, Louisiana Merl-
Ilan (Lots 1,2 and s and WLt of NWI of Sec-
ion 6 Tp 4 S E 1 W, La. Mer.). and being the
ame land acquired of Justilllen Devilliers,
a May 7th 1902, by act passed before B. L.)erouen. Notai'y Public.

3d. The undivided half of a certain tract
f woodland, situated near the town ofMlle Platte, containing seventeen and a
alf arpents, and being bounded on the
orth by lands of Daire, on the south bysmile Ludeau, east by lands of Marius Cor-

11 and west by lands of William Reed, andaing the same acquired of Thos. Reed onhe 10th day of March. 1883, by act passedefore Yves Vidrine, Notary Public.

4. About 11 head of horned cattle.
5. Three gentle horses; two wild creolerrgs; one branding Iron and-one spinning
vheel.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS,
Movables, cash on day of sale; real estatene-third, or more, cash on day oft sale
ad balance, if any, in one, two and three
oarn, the credit portion of satid sale tobe,
idenced by notes Of the purchaser and
ad ~ pgyable to the undersXgned adxlinis-rator, bearing eIght per cent interest per
nnum from;the date of sale, until paid,

eutd zb~e siecial mortgage and vendor'ssin and privilege on the property sold and_ocntasn thet:a per cent attorney's fee

lase and all other usual security clauses.
LEON DEMORUIHLL3,

ctiS-t . Administrator. .

DMINITMTATION NOTICE.
EST TIE OFMtOMERI DESOT L,.

to.--,.10histtrict Court, St. lSandy Par-.
1sh, La.,

Whereas-. Marie Laure YVidrihe, "ofIt Landlry parish, has, applie hera b -y --:i-

ebove te.
o ' notice is here• given. to

ll rties interested to makel opposition to
ny o1. in Opelousas within te fr
he date of this notite. .

TVEBS ANDRP. •,.•torvt Clerk ot ourt.

Lost, or Stolen.
The public is hereby netitfed et -Inloroor trade, for either. of the followingresor tt al theyr were lost or stolen;.:ror my priissesana the makers thereof
save been dly notled not to par same,
1st-A inuproi pn0lissy" note` le e: masde

otan Z. V e of date snea taime ian6, ma payable to o the-udesine o De. 1 de

'arilia due on No. antd bigawi .: a =t L L, meDro on.
2nd-Anothe roiso ote mad. by o:

S3o to mazxa te " N. 4oo3 a vats-

Walnut streets, foi r taser

W. Dr v a -!
"'-W 

'4" C. p 
of Ss

8ierms]L t"


